OFFICE SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

PLATINUM SPONSOR- $7000- Exclusive
Corporate Day event hosted by WPI for your company to meet students/faculty and administration
Dedication of a CDC On-Campus Interview Room with recognition plaque on the door
EXCLUSIVE Student Cafe Table at 2 Career Fair events
Plus all Gold Sponsor benefits

GOLD SPONSOR - $5,000 — Limit 6
A seat on the WPI Career Development Center “Employer Advisory Council”
2 Career Fair Registrations (September & February)
PREMIUM Table Placement at 2 Career Fairs
 increased visibility through Handshake platform to students
“Event Staff” T-shirt sponsor with Logo at 2 Career Fairs
Student Cafe Sponsorship at 2 Career Fairs
Recognition as a sponsor in Career Fair materials, mobile app, and banners
Increased visibility on an interactive sponsor website marketed to students in addition to the CDC Lobby
TV, Facebook Page, and ads in WEEKLY e-mails to students
Office Sponsor recognition on office plaque with visibility throughout the academic year

SILVER SPONSOR - $3,500— Limit 10
Office Sponsor recognition on office plaque with visibility throughout the academic year
2 Career Fair Registrations (September & February)
Priority Table Placement at 2 Career Fairs
Student Cafe Sponsorship at 2 Career Fairs
"Event Staff" T-shirt sponsor with Logo at 2 Career Fairs
Recognition as a sponsor in Career Fair materials, mobile app, and banners
Increased visibility on an interactive sponsor website marketed to students in addition to the CDC Lobby
TV, Facebook Page, and ads in WEEKLY e-mails to students

BRONZE SPONSOR - $2,000 — Limit 12
Office Sponsor recognition on office plaque with visibility throughout the academic year
1 Career Fair Registration of your choice (September or February)
Student Cafe Sponsorship at 1 Career Fair
Preferred Table Placement at 1 Career Fair
Recognition as a sponsor in Career Fair materials, mobile app, and banners
Increased visibility on an interactive sponsor website marketed to students

All CDC Sponsors also receive the privilege to be present on campus in the weeks prior to the Fall Career Fair. To discuss WPI Career Development Center sponsorship opportunities, please email David Ortendahl, Director of Corporate Relations, via dbo@wpi.edu or call 508-831-5831.